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H AVE YOU KKKN
OUR I'HICKK ON

Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Leggins

KOK IiADIKH, MIHKK.K
NJ OHILDKEKT

BBS OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Who oan attortl to have wet feet when
you oan buy rubber at such prioes:

Ladies Storm rubbers, aoc
Misses storm i v
Chilli's Stornn rubbers, toe

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Urns.

PER80NAL MENTION

K. F. Chapter and James Cox visit-
ed Athena Sunday.

Miss Dlancho Home, of McKay, Is
visiting Mrs. I tori e.

Dr MeFaul was called to Warren
last evening professionally.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Matlock have
returned from a trip to Portland and
the valley.

J. W. Cookerl). the undertaker
from Walla Walla, is registered at
Hotel Pendleton.

W. W. Roper, formerly of this H

place, now of Walla Walla. Is here
to remain for several days

Walter Dennis and Margaret Cahlll
were united In marriage at the St.
Mary's church Saturday evening by
Itev Father Vander Velder.

W. C. Shults. well known here,
brought In No. 5 from Spokane, last
evening In place of his brother, Dan
Shults. who has the regular run. but
Is III.

Ihinlel W. Crosby has filed his In-

tention with the county clerk of his
disavowing allegiance to the king of
Oreat Hrltaln and becoming an Amer-
ican citizen.

R. Alexander has gone to Califor-
nia for a brief visit, going from Port
land, where he, stopped last week. Hc
win remain until about February 1

He was accompanied by E H. Clarke
Mrs William Slusher and daugh-

ter. Miss Edith, left on last night's
O. R. A N. train by way of Portland,
for Southern California. Ixs Angeles
and points In that vicinity, to remain
for several weeks. They will return
in the early spring.

Mrs J. 11. Swltzler came over from
Walla Walla yesterday evening and
HI the guest of A. M. Nye and family.

Bi Clearance Sale

BOOKS FOR
ALMOST NOTHING

Sale Inn Ian lotb to Feb. i

If you waul a book of any
kind or description come
and look at stuck agd get
henetit of our low prices.

TALLMAN & CO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS.

Pendleton Shoe Company

pairs OhildMD'l
at.

Former print from to

Besides Oanv Bargaoa m rien'a aud Ladies'

Pendleton Shoe Co.

rOH BY TALUIAS OO.. U8U

where she will remain a few days -

going to her home on Hwltiler's
Inland. 12 miles up the Oolumbln
rlrer from

, i

Herbert Boynton. living near Pilot
Koek. was thrown from his horse
Monday and received such a severe
shock that he has had concussion
of the hraln and been unconscious
ever since. He was riding At a fast,
gait when his horse stumbled ami
threw the young man over his head
with the above result.

John Southwell was In town today
from his Hlrrh Creek ranch. He
states that he has quite a lot of nice
applet left over from last year's crop
and that annlcs have not kent so well

"

this winter as usual, because the, day. will op. tnt ariTan
extraordinary mild weather of the j tage of the mills, is evidenced
past few months. by Desert News, printed In Salt

Vice-Preside- Oeneral Manag 1 "' an'' cxprcs.ing the object Ions

er Joseph and Treasurer Jji ' ,h' "nthe tariff M milland Rnglneer J. Cutler, of lowering
.v. n...i.i r r.i w- i- hi- - .atllffs Inn: to that IMBccui" n .iMiiiiKiuii cv i .illinium " .

mllrnn.l u' i7,ii,slu at llorl W Wheat rale 1"

ton Inst nlirht Thev were down to '"en UKini,.

the done the l"'" "
bridge ac ross the river, east
of town.

ONE THE SHERIF'8 WIFE
DROVE BACK TO HIS CELL.

Marshal Linn Acquitted on One
Charge. But on Another.

Walla Walla. Ian 21 A Jury too1
up the criminal docket In the super
lor court yesterday and pro
gross is being made with the numer
ous rases ready tor trial. The first
ease was against Marshal Linn,
charged with robbery. After hearing
the case, the court the Jury-t-

dismiss the defendant, and was
released. Before leaving the court
t"oni I. Inn was arrested charged with
attempted Jail breaking, when a num-
ber of were driven to (heir
eells by Mrs. Keen, wlft of sher
Itl l.lnn went back to Jail to await
trial on the new charge.

Ivan loak Is now serving a term In
the penitentiary for the of
which IJnn wan acquitted.

ON

E. Ankeny Says It is the Right
Idea.

II. E. Ankeny. of Jacksonllte. in
talking with the Salem Journal said
the fight to put state officials on a
rlat salary' anil all fees go to the state
met with his hearty support "Let
the state pay a respectable salary
but all the fees and perqulslties be-

long to the treasury.
"Make the salary liberal enough so

that a man of ordinary' means can
hold the office and afford to give a
reception or entertain distinguished
people who come to the state. Our
system of state government Is von

; lOOM and It is a wonder the state has
not been buncoed out of more than
it has."

He expressed surprise that the suit
to collect the Davis had
tailed.

"Hop do you know that the slat'
has been buncoed out of hundreds of
thousands' asked the reporter He
didn't know but It had

500 Shoes
pair

Si. 75.

Umatilla.

MeCahe

Umatilla

Instructed

prisoners

offense

defalcation

Vou Will Have to Hurry.
The choicest lots In Hyer's drove

addition will be if you do not
hurry and see Berkeley, the real es
tate man. who ha also some very
desirable wheat farms and atock
ranches for sale That fellow In lown
writes Berkeley that he has the "Oo
west fever" and wM trade a good,
clean stock of goods amounting to
IIu.ihmi as per an inventory and ,1

vrwkH afro. l,,ol,i,. , in . tAwn In th.
best county In Iowa, for a stock
ranch in Orejon. Berkeley desires to
say that if any of the readers of the
Kast Oregonlan know of a desirable
place on which to locate a colony of

Ic 11. be would like to be eommu
nlcated with, and dollars to doiiKh
nuts will find a purchaser. Berke
lev is In the real estate business In

the PradlOtOB lOTlOJI Hank tiiilldlnn

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

loaf " writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria Ind could hardly

ami .loan I k.il wniumnllAn mf

I I

cough frightfully and spit but
when all other medicines failed, three
$ I not ties of Dr. King's New
ery wholly cured me and I gained
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran
teede to cure coughs, colds, la grippe,
hroifhltls and all throat and lung
troubles Price 60c and fl Trial

free at Tallman A Co.'a drug
store.

The

mm

Ha. v- - 500 pairs of Misae Shoes,
they are at, per pair

iinc, prce Irom $1.50 to Si s

per
$1.1

OFFICIALS SALARIES

$1.45
$1.20

DON'T PAIL TO UKT OU PKiCHS.

645 Main Street,
Pendleton, Orsgon
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MORMONS SCARED PLAGUE OF SWINE THE MACHINES, TOO

UTAH MILLS Ft AR INROAD

OF PENDLETON FLOUR.

Low Rate Will Cut Into Their Busi-

ness, Say. and Close Up Their
Concerns.
That tho low rate of cents 00

tlour tO Utah points, granted by the
0. It. St N. and Short Urn frotn all
points east MmaMIIie as men
tloned In the Kast Oregonlan of Mon

of not rat. to
Utah

the
and

Chief O. ,n"
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Held

he
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gone

he

"and

from
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but now flour -- ""Cir.T
the same freight

footlna, the Utah millers see In It

destruction for their Interests
Speaking of the new tariff, the lcs
ert News says:

"It Is believed that the O. K. N

and the Oregon flour men will be sue-- j

cessful in their little scheme to lay
out the Utah milling Interests per
tlciiliuly when It Is consider. .1 that
It would mean laying off so many
men In Ibis state from work and the
restriction of expenditures 'thai are
alwa made when men are at work.

"RtDfOSMtSttvOJ or local milling
Interests are feeling sltghth blue
over the decrease of freight rales on
Oregon flour proposed h the Oregon
Short Line They say It they are put
Into effect It will mean the (losing
down ui tin' Utah, mills until next
fall, as It will be Impossible to com
BOta with the prices that will be In
vogue when the Oregon flour arrives,
rn the Utah market It Is on the
cards that the rate will be reduced
from B2 to 4h cents per 1"0 pounds
on and after Kehruary 1. Just as
soon as these quotations go Into ef--

feet the millers say that It will mean
at least a cut from 15 to 2' Dffltl in
the price of flour

"The Utah millers have been rear
ing Just such a move as the Oregon
and Washington flour dealers have
been agitating for a reduction In the
rate for some time past. Nothing,
however. Is definitely settled In the
matter, as the decision Is in the
hands of the Oregon Railroad Ar Nav
Igatlon Company officials

'WWli the millers are discouraged
as to the outlook at the same time
the general public will rejoice that
there Is a prosect of breadstuffs be
coming cheaper Commission men
are quoted as saying that the millers
will have just as much chance as
linn Oregon rivals with the only
dinereBCe that the hlx profits
they are now enjoying will be
terlally reduced "

that
ma

The Fuel of the Future.
This question has been worry inti

many people who fear that the coal
apply Is hecQiiilim exhausted, but

there is no need to worry, however,
as a substitute has been dlOOOTOfnl
in petroleum. In nearly all of Na
ture's products we find that as soon
as one material becomes scarce an
other Is discovered to take its place
There is one exception, and that Is
Hosteller s Stomach Bitters. It is
.valine's own remedy for all stomach
liver, and bowel complaints, and dui
Usl the past 5o years It has been im
possible to make a better medicine
It cures indixestlon. dyspepsia, eon
stlpatlon. nervousness and malaria,
fever and anile If you have never
tried it. do so today. It cannot help
but do you Kood. Our Private DM
Stamp is over the neck of the bottli

CHARLOTTE TITTELL
COMES A QUEEN FLAVIA

"Rupert of HenUau" Booked for the
28th, One Week From Tonight.
I'endlelon theatergoers will be in

teresied in the announcement (i,at
Charlotte Tlttell one of the w. 11

known and iiopulai Tlttell slaton
who have many acquaintance here.
Is to come to Pendleton on. week

bad that If walked a blork would tonlnt 'n pi llent.au
blood,

Dlscov

bottles

They

a drama built upon Anthonv llope's
sequel to the "Prisoner ot Zenda."
The date Is January M, next Ttiaadaj
night, at he Fraser.

This is the complete KMtrOPOlitU
presentation; there being BO No
company The cast, headed by Mr.
Hart) i.eighton as Kiug Rudolph and
Miss Charlotte Tlttell as Queen Klu
via. together with most o last sea-
son n best people, give proilai oi
the best that has given llf. and rea
son to this one of America - greatest
successes

Diamond Minstrels.
On the 24th comes the Diamuud

' Bros a minstrels ot which the Sioux.
City Journal says

The Diamond Hros.'s hi white
minstrels opened a two nights' en- -

gagement at the Grand last night to'a packed house which bestowed III.
eral applause on the performance
The company presented heuer pro
gram than any other minstrel com
pany that ever visited this city Th,
work ot Its comedians. 8. Hood, P.
Morton C. i j rh J. Kyan and Q
Williams, met with especial success
Their Jokes were new and therefore!
something of a novelty The olio
work was excellent and startlliiK
throughout

ed taat tctobM- - He will be next
Saturday.

DR. CHRI8TIE DISCOVERS

CASES OF HOG CHOLERA.

Found Four Porkers Near Pendleton
Many Deaths Have Occurred.

Dr. Christie, veterinary surgeon,
.t.,1, to the Baal Oregonlan today
that he was summoned to the Bam
Lowe place, three miles southwest

that ho foundi mm lvndletou. and
four eases of hog cholera, or swine
plagoe as he designates II. The dls-eas- i

he states In a hog Is the same
as typhoid fever In a human being
ulceration of the bowels.

Dr, Christie found one hog dead
with the disease, another alive In
tie pen, 0B the L0W place, and two
affected on the ranch of Perry Hon

that hM Oregonlan has caused
some Inquiry to be made, and dls--

cows that In that vicinity there
have been numerous deaths from
some hog disease, and that the num-

ber mounts up Into something like
100. Perhaps more, perhaps less, but
certalnl many have died from some
malady that should long ago hnve
been investlgat.il

It Is asserted that along McKay
crtOll are the carcasses of do.ens of
dead swine that have presumably
died from the same disease, and Mint
It Is the opinion of some persons
that the waters of that creek have1

long be
It

favorable
have committee on

Subtle
that Mf n,,

that

to
lialley. who was asked

look up tin and take such action
as was In his power under the
utes

Dingmoer. A Co.
Articles of the Dlndlnger. Wilson to

Co. been at the court
The Incorporators are W H. D Dln-
dlnger and J. V. Wilson and pur

Is for purchase sale of
boots. The capital

corporation Is to be 110,000
divided Into at par value
of Ifi'io each.

No Postponement.
St Jan. The

lommlsslon of the world's fair met
tOdO) Approval the plans formu
lated the exposition company
ame up and Importnnt matters

were considered. Chairman
said the fair will not be postponed

Uki.

Crossett's

Men's Shoes.

Kid Leather
lined, tour dollar
values, NOW

$2.95
a pair.

44 Pine Knot" Shoes for
Children.

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfltten..

WOOD,

SAND &

Oo..
ixru hah conflrnieil the

death sentence upon the Uoei orn I rucklDV & I
uiaudant Scheepers. who was

shot

ALL ('.AMES WERE CLOSED
ON MONDAY EVENING.

Owners Voluntarily Obeyed the Or-

der of the Mayor They Stored
Their Paraphernalia.
All gambling games wore cut short

by the statement In the iCast Oregon
Ian yesterday afternoon from Mayor
lialley, that he was going to "close
gnmblini: In Pendleton." and not a
table was In operation publicly In the
city an hour after the paper appear
ed. This move was taken voluntarily
by the proprietors of the gaming
tables, with the Intention of forestall-
ing any move that might made

prosecuting them.
Tlie declaration of Mr. Halley has

caused considerable comment and
various are the opinions to what
will be the

Tha mayor also says that the slot
machines will have to with the
rest, as they are much of a. Rambl-
ing game as anything else. Tho ma-- i

hi pes were operated about the same
as though the mayor's proclamation
had not been made. Hut the mayor de-
clared, when questioned specifically
upon that point, that they, too. must
he taken out.

The gambling paraphernalia has
I n taken from most of the places
and stored pending developments

been polluted for a distance
lOO tin spot where the carcOSSOaj Is probable that Senator Foster
Itn DON thrown At an rate, the will lw able to nr.. a

appear- - to heen negll prt from the senate
gently handled, and that the present buildings and grounds on bo- -

dlscovcrv ha- - been made means. nr
radical steps will be taken to building for

. radlcati the disease.
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ISO yartls Outing Flannel 'on

0 yartls Crash Toweling 'oy

14 yards Oood Hhirtlug j'oq

X yards llleaeheri Muslin 00

a j anU Hetter Bleached Muslin i oo

Pino Shootiagi 81 inches wide, per yard 20c. Big

Remnants, ,tl grades at HAI.I-- ' PKICE Come and
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AIR-TIGH-T HEAT
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal atove
be absolutely air tieht. None of Uj

heat is wanted and the stovej
of fuel K

save ONE-HAL- F your

vou set Ta--vx Tasras
What you buy j c. TA V! OR, the Hardware

from us.

COAL,

BRICK.

railstcrrilU

Lasts

CR0WNER

74v Main atroot. Pendleton, wra

lationai ruun'j
bssf Meal tives them SS
ClMMhells make them to

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY.
Msy, Qrain anu

127 and 119 Eaat Alta Street.

Ml t


